Alcohol consumption in the guinea pig is associated with reduced megakaryocyte deformability and platelet size.
Mild thrombocytopenia is common in alcoholic individuals. Ethanol appears to impair platelet production primarily by affecting the maturing megakaryocyte compartment. We recently showed that guinea pigs have an unusually large number of elongated platelet forms even under conditions of steady-state thrombopoiesis, and a portion of their mature (stage IV) megakaryocytes yield extremely long extensions on micropipette aspiration. This study evaluates the effect of a moderately low level of ethanol consumption by guinea pigs on platelet size and form and megakaryocyte deformability. Adult Duncan Hartley guinea pigs took ethanol 2.5% (vol/vol) ad libitum for 4 weeks under environmentally controlled conditions, never reaching detectable blood ethanol levels (< 0.01%); the platelet count fell 16%. Elongated platelet forms constituted 29% of the cardiac puncture platelets of control animals, but only 3% of the cardiac puncture platelets of animals given ethanol; discocytic platelets of ethanol-treated animals were also significantly smaller. Individual stage III and IV megakaryocytes were aspirated into 5 microns diameter micropipettes by stepwise increment in pressure from 10 to 200 cm water. The extensions drawn from megakaryocytes of ethanol-exposed animals were significantly shorter than the extensions from control megakaryocytes. Extremely long extensions over 50 microns in length were drawn from 21% of the control megakaryocytes but less than 1% of ethanol-exposed megakaryocytes. Moderately low level ethanol consumption was associated with reduced platelet count and size, along with rigidity of mature megakaryocytes in guinea pigs. Few ethanol-exposed megakaryocytes yielded extremely long cell extensions, nor were elongated platelet forms prevalent in the circulation of animals given ethanol.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)